Heat-shock proteins in membrane vesicles of Bacillus subtilis.
Fractionation of B. subtilis cells after heat shock, from 37 degrees C to 54 degrees C, shows an increase in synthesis of proteins localized in cell membranes and a decrease in synthesis of proteins localized in cytosol. There is no such effect of heat shock at temperature of 45 degrees C. Autoradiograms of electrophoretically separated proteins, labelled during heat shock at 54 degrees C, reveal 26 heat-shock proteins (hsps) in membrane vesicles and 11 hsps in cytosol, five of which are common to both fractions. Heat shock at 45 degrees C induces 18 hsps localized in membrane vesicles and 13 hsps localized in cytosol, six of which are common to both fractions. Results are interpreted as showing a relevant role of membrane proteins in cell response to shock at high temperature, pointing to two steps of defense against heat stress.